
Tuesday, April 18, 1939

The 'PENN STATE PLAYERS
Are Proud to, Present

mAxwELL ANDERSONS ,

,\_,wiNTERsET7
7 -

_

^ The production' that won the DRAMA
•

CRITICS AWARD for the REST PLAY
of 1934.

•

- All SeatsReserved at $.50 •

Special rates to Fraternities -

and all other groups of 25 or Tole.

April 28th aid 29th , , Schwab A ad.

- Block Bndle- Club
_• Presents

ITS ..21.st ANNUAL
•

, LITTLE INTERNATIONAL
LIVESTOCK SHOW

- Saturday, April 29th 12:30 P. M.
-

' Fitting arid Showing Competition
_Cg-Ed.Pig-,Race -

- Auction= ,

Teamsters'; Contest
; ;SheeriShearlngPeinohstration, -

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lions EdgeW. Md. 2=l
After Loss To Tigers

Rig league hurling .t In Toni Watt.; and that traditional
specially of Bedenlc nines, the "ciuee7e play," gamed the
Nittany Lion basehallerg a 2 lo I victory over the Green
Terri»4 of Nirectei n Mm yland on Saturday' lot their first

in two starts.
Slim% mg, better lot a, hot still

weak 111 fielding and lotting, (the
dean) tmeids which licked them at
PI Ineeton in the openei ,) the
Lion nine solely needs a few days
of intensive inning and batting
ptactite before they meet Penn
mid Navy away this weekend. To
&lie the weather has been rain,
and, cable)

, pet mittmg virtually
no outflow di ills

The 7 to I Pi ineetoa loss was
tti dotted mainly to prim thi

ing to bases by the yet unmated
Lions Hi the eau ly innings After
a tam -tun dose hone the expel -

iented Tigris the 111, 4 inning,
the Bedenkmen settled down to
help Ilan y Bastian, successor to
luckless Bill Neal m the second ,
f nine, hold the 01 a age and Blsek,
to foot hits foi the tenmauler or
tile game

Score In 3rd and 7th

Lion. Tennis Team
Blanked By Penn
In Opening Match

Although extending Penii's ex-
perienced netinen to the limit, the
Nitlimy Lion ticket wieldeis were
bl.inited 0-0 in the season's opener
in Philadelphia Saturday

Five of the matches nod into
thire sets but the Lions, hanmei-
eil by lack or pi notice, failed to
bleak the Penn winning staeak
- Sum Maims Singles Kline,
Penn alefe•ued Cant Ifllitebiandt,
7-5, 6-3, Capl Forsbsy,•Penn de-
feated Weinstein 2-6, 6-1,
Blooms Penn defeated Goodman
6-4, I-6, 5-0, Boyer, Penn defeat-
ed Arbcig 6-0, 6-2, -Busch, Penn
nefeated Hughes 6-2, G-1, and
Hilgus, Penn defeated Bigott 6-4,
I-6, 0-4 Doubles Kline and Boy-
er Penn defeated Hildebrandt and
Weinstein 5-7, 6-0, 6.0, Misch,
and Dubiliska, 'Penn defeated
Goodman and fusel 0-0, 6-1,
liming and Opplestem, .Penn de-
luded Bigott and Hughes 6-1, 3-6,
6-3

Statc's tallies agambt Weston
vlard came in the thud and

seventh flames, both as a result
oT "squee7e" plays Mud-hittingoulfiehlei, Peanie Gates, led off,
witka double to left in the thud
and Hat v Hat t son followed up
with a slow-tolling hunt to the
mound lint went to second
mt airovei thlow by the pitcher
and Gates tore home Tot the first
Lion marker

In the seventh, Hart 'son singled
to tight and advanced to thud by
a steal to second and a bad throw.
Paul Menize laid down a beauti-
ful bunt and Hai Ilion was safe
at home by vntue of an °vet throw
from Catington, the Terror hur-

Honeman, tightlicldei for the
Tei tots, scot ed the lone Western
Mat yland tally' when Hatnoon
Iliopped an easy pop fly after a
(Arise in the fourth fume

Sixty veyen rot eign count] le9 ore
ltpregented In the c9llection of
13,000•post muds In the-Unlyetsity
of Kentucky library

Most'
' of the

Best
for the

Least
•

HARVEY'S
Meal Tickets
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and danceL,tó the music of the •

CAMPUS 4,c
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,
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'" Annual . AlltCollege 'Affair' '. .
;,SATURDAY, APRIL- 29th -

- 'REC HALL
-:',Gamble -with our, FREE MONEY at the "AGRICULTURAL
-;MPNTENCARLO"FrOni '8 to 12 ' , -;

- '

;Tickets' May ,Be Purchased 'at STUDENT
,

UNION and from
: : ; AG.: STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS

-'

•EREEREFRESHMENTS A DANCING From 9 -12 '
~.

,. ,

Lacrossenien
Face Garnet

Dom tool duty

That bah been the lot of the Nit-
taw, lailossemen to date 'Praniti,
lett lake of the notion's
ntiglitaevt _Met (ise inachlties,`..alm,..
Lion slit lintel] are het fm o mighty'
thou to clash the win column at,

'I p in tommt ow when thee faco
Suattlimote on Nea Beaver Field

The chiet tIouble with_ the
Tidelinen', Thee play Inctosse
only putt of each game Against
Si to they played thell more
,Pll,OllOll opponentl to it standstill
111 the ,caand halt, but doe to a
111,t half deficit finished on- the
shout end of t 127 t mint They
told .1 ihamplow,lon Ilarylotal
team 4(.olCieni in the nisi quartet
—and pioniony went to pieces PI
nil score 182

Tomot ow s battle looks like a
Close 011 C The Gal net stickmen,
whom the locals edged 7-0 last

took It on the chin from the
Au iny 102, List xvolt If 'Miles

! boys nail themselt es—lie says
haven't yet --the% w•i11

hetotal eli,ingos will he appal -

Pill iu 10111 M ow', l sun ling line up
Raft I. Der ,i(0 has born moved to
oite• home lepLiehig Illddell

I at second
ail.l lc, whit, Ott Inienschell has
ousled tel e1:1111011 at the I mart

hold post
ljunport it h (01414 field tiles

and wh ithot, Ile Theihnen have
loin Pllna mg a Npeclal offense
to fate :iwaithnnne,4 /01Ie defense
It lia% hetone apparent that Set aP-
pp Doa lei, inhu atl hrfolo Easter,
will be out fat the ienutindei of
the season with a entailed verfe-
la le

Spring I, M., Entries
Must Be In April 29
'Chu final mutt bile fm all In-

tlamll tal spot ts' has been extended
to Apt II 29 Ile that time, all ee-
1, les and few. must he submitted
In I?atgen C Bischoff, assistant
pidense] of phv"tulle education
and Room 211, Reg
1,1.111

spot 14 In NO conducted at 0.

19114111141i, golf I(omit man team).

set \111% e man «min tennis
doubles, and Italic A ft fall 10111-
nanient whiLlt will not l ebel% in-
tro:mu al Pointe will be conducted
'n' badminton Singles

FOPS ate $1 a team In nmaliball,
golf, and moLem, and $25' for each
man entered in Wittily, 'track and
badminton ,

, •

Plumbing and,Heating
Repairing and -New Work

Let. "Mer.do it! '

0.E. MAELHORN
PHONE 2214

11 .I.

GeoWe 1111 rst,mittster
........romgreiwo •

• e.r to,

"Garterite"
Sold Excluisively at.

romm S
Oplmqt, Old Alain - State College

College Men Wear Them
Women Yearn For Them—

WE HAVE' TIIBM
"Hobo Coats"

Made of Washable Corduroy
Cut like an' aviator' coat—sB.9s

ALICE ELIZABETH SHOP
In State Bldg.

EZZE=I

Buy Your Films
and have them
DEVELOPED

GRAHAM & SON,
Est ableilieil Since 1 Fiqii

WOOFS?seasAi4114°3'Crif ak"
w pRICE EVER 1100,6_hv

EviA 11113

..d.
wadUP '‘

tic":ANDdebyeteng4:;iitb:ic °ldOn trtlie ift!idIAI 1\9::u. A. .114. 'llin tx,'lsmtir.lol:cceal.7,ll"sl,•Sedal 'lt: 'n11,115'0%9, I:,:blienirOldsrcultatiaccT:\„eitsjt-pac:. xs-e:ndottmob' ii:0,111Z;;;I:,,te.v,:lactw',

LOW PRICE buys quality when you buy
an Olds—quality backed by a 41-year
reputation for fine-car manufacture—-
quality exemplified byall these features:
Rhythmic Ride, a revolutionary new develop-
ment, exclusive with Olds, that results in a
finer, smoother ride Nothing else like it

Quadri-Coll Springing Big, flexible coil
springs cushion all four corners of the car.
Four-Way Stabilisation controls up-and-down
:notion, fore-and-aft and side-to-side move-
ment and body-roll—resulting in a steady,
stabilized ride.

Handl-Shift 6..Control himphfles gear shift. ...

lag end makes n easy forthree to ride tofront.

Dual Center-Control Steering provides ex-
ceptional handling ease and accurate, positive
car controL

90 H P.Erano-Mearter Engine delivers bril-
liant, all-round performance—saves montly_.
on gas and oil.
100% Full-Pressure Lubrication with Rile•
Drilled Conneding Rods Camshaft, crank•
shaft and connecting•rod bearings, piston pme
and cylinder wells are pressure lubricated.

.tt DeitvorAd Prio. At Lansing.

Wan sübj
.I

ect to ahanga Wthoutat
to

\btsrfit'aTrAllaSanaOltati:44
and 1004 WOO, anyiesoptepJau

ant. I,lO4F.Rta, MOTORS VALOR a

Knee•AHlon Front Wheels,acting independ-
ently, step over bumps, ruts and holes

Wide-Vision Body by Fisher in roomy mid
comfortable and has extra-large windshield I
and windows for greater vision and safety.

"YOU 11.0)owivougNlWillrePrasr •

R. F. STEIN COMPANY,
OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

, STOP IN AND GIVE YOUR CAR OUR SPRING TONIC
- • A COMPLETE CHECK-UP

421, S. BUrrowes St. Gulf Gas and Oilf„!-
~_


